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Enclosed- is 'a, statement b)l. the Zimbabwe African National Union ~-(ZANUl,

released by Mr. 'Leonard Mudavanhu,' Director of ,Publicity for the Western
Hemisphere; analyzing the' impact of Rhodes,ia1s April 20 sha.m, elections on
the struggl e for, the genuine independence of Zimbabwe,. -~We hope tha t you
wfll ·wantto print this statement in the ·interests'of spreading the·t'ruth
about the critical' situation in S6utherh Africa .

. As you a~e probably QW9re" the Zimbabwe people's war for nat)onal
liberation has already liber.ated 85% of the homeland. It is'in response

.to'this fact ,that' Rhodesia orchesttated,~April 20th·s 'llelections"" which-,' "
have been~ condemned by the Organization ,of Afric'an Unity andth,~ United'

.. " Nations SecurityCounc;; 1 as a' t6taJ frautl:'· In an elTort to rescue the ,
;' ,',West',s.,vast economic, military. and strategic s.takes in·, Z,imbabwe and.~,'·

. , <·Southern Africa, Cohgres's and, the Carter admini'stration 'are no\~ threaten
,',; '<ingt,o 11ft the 16 year old UN.-imposed embargo against Rhodes~i·a.. ,·Thi s ."

'" -,.,.. would drastically open up the supply of oil, arms and -mercenarieswhi-ch .,
, have so far beensen~ co'vertly~ to Rhodesia by 'thei.Jnited .States. Recog-'

-'n;tio~ o~the Muzore\"la/Smjth regime would ope~ up'US milit~ry options
ranging from a U.S. coordin~t~d South African invasion of Zimbabwe,: as in
Angola, to·a NATO:':att:ack ba'cked by U.. S. air power, as .inZaire last-year 91"

~_. to a direct UtS. troop invasion- as in Viet, Nam. This would delay the
AI. vfctory of the Zinibabv,ean people and grea'tly multiply the .s',actifices ,
. necessarY~ to win self determination.

,£,:) ZANU,. a component of the Patriotic:Front, is the organ;zatiol\ leading
the national liberation 'struggle, i~ Zimbabwe. This statem~~.nt:is being
·cir.culated by the Southern Afri ca Anti -Mercenary ·eoa1i ti.on (SAAr~CO), .a
~an Francisco'Bay Area, organization formed in response to ZANU·s c~ll, to

.oppose the recruitment, training· and,a.rming~ o·f tt\ousands of mercenaries
by the CIA and the US Army Special Forces. We believe that ZANU'sstate
ment provides a leading' analysis which 'can prepare people to stand v/ith
the Zimbabwean petiple and against escalating u.S. aggresston in this
criti'cal hour. '

The ZANU National ,Office of,Publicity and Inform~tion can be reached
at 612Stiener St.', #1, 'San Francisco, CA 94117. For mO~le i'nformation 41 0n
the campatgn to stop the U'.. S. government mer-cenary machine·, corita~t:
SAAMCO, ,P.o. Box 14333, Station G, San Francisco, CA 94114. Please send
clippings of any article. reprinting this informati,on to the"ZANU Nati,onal
Office for Publicity and, Information at the address listed above.'

F~~2~~=:: Af~ica.

Vicki Legion # .
for the Southern Africa
Anti-Mercenary Coalition
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The· sham electio~s that ha~e' just be.en concluded in Rhode-sia, together.
( - '...

ei· ... ·:·····with th~ bra-zen att~&s by fascist Rhodesian forces on ~he.. so:vereigntY of the

states of Mozambique and Zambla reflect the. deepening and .sharpe~ing. c~~Tlict

i~. Zi'~~ab~/e ,in lJ.artic.ular an,d Southern Aftiea in general~" .

T'his' double ,strategy of holdin,g"el.ections· ,internally,. and engaging military
• '.,. .. .,.. --- • . . '. -41'

!i ..•.• thrusts ext~r~all.tis 'designed to proniotea.new era·of·intemational .imperiaHsm·
... .. .. J

. that is· fast repl.acing 6ritish national imperialism., Brl'tain for its part has

,; .9i~en.Hs ~esponsibilitYin the t1ecolonization of Zimbabwe o~er~t6inte.rnational.. " ...... .

capit~l~sm and i~perialism .
• ::1'- .. _."

" .

.: The American peopl'Q ,should know that' t.~e shameful electi.ons ,do ',no,t .anS\-Jer '
. "',~ , , .

~~e' very obvious problem of a dir~ct and defini.te tran·sfer of. power fr6m the

~lonial 'regime to the people ·of Z-imbabwe .. Harrmeas~~s,atthis late hour,
.... ' -. ,Ii _ l - ..' •• - •.

win .not d6:· The transfer. of power nius.t be complete, unconqfti~mal 'and tptal. ·
• \.... ft. {:\~t.~.:~:

A government that ;"s unable 'to change the economic' andsoc~ial~ rel ati:,ons that are

'responsible for the present war'is cerfa';nl<y note'xerc;s;ng power on' the behalf',
, , ,.

'of the major,ity i of the people. A gove.rn~nt that is. truly sensitive to the
, ,

"as·pirations of tt:le .majority' of the ..pe'ople' of Zi.mbabwe ,cannot emerge ,w,ith 'the.
.. " • .... p ~.. •

support of South Africa t the minJ!:>er ~neenemy of free Afr;-ca and a free worl.d.
'I' •

,Patriotic. Z,imbabweans, ,are sa.cr·i~icing'thei,r lives',in order to get,tr~ue

genuine indepe~dence. Our party Z'ANU has' no'illusi~ons .about the~'stiffness of'

the'struggl,e for our li.peratio~., Under the guidance. of ZANU" within the unity

of the Patriotic Front, the p~ople of Zimbabwe know that the struggle will be
, ~

. ,

long and protracted;' they know that Zimbabwean's will pay heavily wi,th their li~es.

Indeedq the people have already paid and will continue to' pay heavily .

. But··despite these atroci,ties" desp:1te the physical and economic threats
,. '. '~,

on the population, such being the trade'marks of mass'coercion by the fascist
",
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colonial and now neocolonial authdrities, defpite all this, thousands' of Zimbabwean

.young women.and men are joinin'g the~ ?truggle everyday .

.. ,.~ ... ' ..' . Our f.ri ends as well as our· enemi es· shou" d kno\A1 that ZANU i.s. ,n
4
ot enga~ged in

an insignificant exerc1se of.a mi.l-i'tary coup ,against the col.onial and 'neoLyolonial
. .

regime, a task which by itself .. requ·ires a- knee.jerk reaction .
.~ ..1'- """ "J-

... -. ,The world should"know that ZANU is engaged in a social and apoYitical
.. ' ." . -..

-~.revolution which~ involves a total chan'ge in :trye base an.d.-structure of the
• •• • ..... Q •• • ... '.

r.ad~st colonialsy~tem'ofRhodesia~ This is a change ,in whithdecisive ..:

,pbliti.~al~ and economic power passe,s'from tDe hands of the.white,minority and·
ol ~ •

. for~ign mCJltinational corpo~ationg to ,the 'people of L1inbabwe"who are.,',
..::?-- .. :

re~d¥~ to take s~ociety·_fo}lJ~rd to a nevi phase .of development.
. ' . '. - ,~

-~. 'T.he,'limitedtmajority rule'·.of the black' p~ppets will·be Q'pposed phys·Ccal1y.

Led. by ZANU', limbab\'Iean masses will .cont'inue .to figh~ tilt all ofZi-mbabwe is

.1ibePftted. Nothing short ,of surre'nderof tMe r'acist coldnialregime, headed

by the Muzorewa':Srnftli clique will influence the highly revolutionized masses
. . . ,.

of peasants and' workers to lay down thei~ ·ar~s. Threats bf recognition of
. "

the puppet regime by i,mpe·rialistcQunt.ri,es will not fool the people 'either.

The .war will continue and it will i·ntensify.

Pamberi n~,chtnl~ren-ga!'

(Fon-~ard with the 'liberation -w.ar!)
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